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Attending the Esri UC July 20-24 in 
San Diego?


 

Email eeghbal@zerionsoftware.com 
and stop by booth 1017 to catch up 

and receive iForm swag.

UPCOMING EVENTS
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Getting Started with Integration. 
Understanding Data Feeds & POST Data 
URL. 
Integration Ideas. 
Custom Web services 
iFormBuilder Gnosiz.

TOPICS



Best way to start implementing integration between platforms. 

GETTING STARTED



1. Eliminates human error. 

2. Automates workflow. 

3. Saves time and money. 

4. Faster and more 
comprehensive data 
processing.

GETTING STARTED



STEP 1: UNDERSTANDING 
IFORMBUILDER DATA



Data Views Data Feeds

List XLS

Map XLS+ (Excel Flat)

Graph XML

HTML JSON

Excel RSS

Excel Flat ATOM

Scoring JSON Scoring

PDF

Feeds: Use meta 
data, can be used 
to integrate with 
other systems.

Views: Used for 
basic reporting 

view. 

IFORMBUILDER DATA

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699420-Data-Views-Overview#TOC-List-View
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698290
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699420-Data-Views-Overview#TOC-Map-View
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698290-Excel-Data-Feed
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699420-Data-Views-Overview#TOC-Graph-View
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698370
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699420-Data-Views-Overview#TOC-HTML-View
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698380-JSON-Data-Feed
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699470
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698310
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699470
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201698350
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699500-How-do-I-score-form-questions-Scoring-
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699500-How-do-I-score-form-questions-Scoring-
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699420-Data-Views-Overview#TOC-PDF-View-


IFORMBUILDER DATA
Meta Data is captured for every 
record by the iForm application.  
	 Username 
	 Timestamp 
	 Latitude, Longitude, Altitude, 
Speed & Compass Direction 

NOTE: Data Column Names and 
Option List Key Values are 
displayed in Data, NOT LABELS.



ID - The ID given to the record by the database server.

PARENT_RECORD_ID - Record ID of the Parent Form (Subform record(s) only) 
PARENT_PAGE_ID - Page ID of the Parent Form (Subform record(s) only)

PARENT_ELEMENT_ID - The Subform Element that leads to the particular subform 
(Subform record(s) only) 
CREATED_DATE - Date the record was generated (either the device or server).

CREATED_BY - User that created the record (either the device or server).

CREATED_LOCATION - Location where the record was created. *If created on the 
server, the field will say “Server"

CREATED_DEVICE_ID - Device ID # of the device that created the record.

MODIFIED_DATE - This is the last time the record was modified (either on the device or 
on the server)

MODIFIED_BY - User that last modified the record (either the device or server).

MODIFIED_LOCATION - Location where the record was last modified. *If modified on 
the server, the field will say “Server"

MODIFIED_DEVICE_ID - Device ID # of the device which last modified the record.

SERVER_MODIFIED_DATE - Date the record was last uploaded / updated on the server.

IFORMBUILDER DATA



POST Data: Data delivery to the location of your choice, rather than coming to pick it 
up yourself (Feeds).

USING IFORMBUILDER POST 
FOR INTEGRATION



Post URL assignments are done on the same page as where users are assigned forms.

USING POST URL’S



Name: Name of the POST service


Endpoint URL: The address iFormBuilder will send data to when a record is called for POST process


Post Data Format: The data format you want delivered to the Endpoint (XML, JSON)


Post Body Content Type:   Encoding format of the data being sent to Endpoint. Options will vary depending on Post Data 
Format


Error Email:   An e-mail address that will receive an e-mail if the request fails after the number of retries is exceeded (5 
days)


Notification Email:   An e-mail address that will receive an e-mail each time a request fails with a 400 or 500 level code and 
has not exceeded maximum number of tries for Guaranteed Delivery.


Guaranteed Delivery:   With this option turned on, when a POST request fails to reach the destination, it will be returned to 
a queue and will try again with the following schedule (1 minute, 5 minutes, 30 minutes, 6 hours, 24 hours)

USING POST URL’S



USING POST URL’S



Examples & Use Cases

INTEGRATION IDEAS



USING POST URL’S
PAID 3RD PARTY INTEGRATION TOOL EXAMPLES

iFormBuilder Articles on Integration Ideas:

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330600-Integration-Ideas

https://zapier.com https://www.webmerge.mehttp://www.klipfolio.com/

http://www.zoho.com http://www.esri.com/
software/arcgis/arcgisonline

http://cartodb.com/

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330600-Integration-Ideas
https://zapier.com
https://www.webmerge.me/register?plan=free
http://www.klipfolio.com/
http://www.zoho.com/reports/business-dashboards.html
http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/arcgisonline/evaluate
http://cartodb.com/


Over 250 Web Apps for
- Project Management 
- Customer Relationship Management
- Social Media & E-mail
- Billing and Payment Processing
- Document Management
… and more

Must have a Dedicated Database account with Server Admin Login to use iFormBuilder 
App.  (Exploring plans can use Web Hook app to get POST URL.)  

Both accounts (and data structure) should be set-up prior to building the Zap.

ZAPIER



Triggers!
New User- !
Triggered when a new user is created in a profile.!

!

New Form- !
Triggered when a new form is created in a profile.!

!

New Company Profile-!
Triggered when a new company is created.!

!

New Record ( Instant )-!
Triggered when a new record is created in a form.!

!

New Widget-!
Triggered when a new widget is created in a form.!

Actions!
Create User- !
Create a new user in a profile.!

!

Update Form Assignment!
Update form permissions.!

!
Update Record Assignment-!
Assign a record to a specific user.!

!

Create Widget- !
Create a new widget in a form.!

!
Create Form- !
Create a new form in a profile.!

!

Create Record- !
Create a new record in a form.!

ZAPIER



“We take your online data (online forms, orders, 
payments, tickets, etc) and "merge" with 

documents you create. We save the merge as 
a PDF and email it directly to you and anyone 

you would like. Think mail merge for the web...” 
-WebMerge Blog

WEBMERGE



KLIPFOLIO

“All your numbers united on one business dashboard.  Klipfolio is a real-time 
business dashboard that combines power and flexibility to bring your key numbers 

together so you can run a better, more data-driven business.”-klipfolio.com

http://klipfolio.com


ESRI ARCGIS
iFormBuilder - Esri Integration
- Forms can easily become a feature service in ArcGIS Online or 

Server. 
- Existing Feature Services can become forms in iFormBuilder. 
- Integration with Esri Collector App

Add /exzact/integrationEsriArcGIS.php at the end of your dedicated database 
URL. Example: https://training.iformbuilder.com/exzact/
integrationEsriArcGIS.php 

Add Esri Widget in Form Builder to connect to ArcGIS online. 

Connect to your Esri ArcGIS account in iFormBuilder
ArcConnector

https://training.iformbuilder.com/exzact/integrationEsriArcGIS.php


ArcConnector



• Ability to Call iForm Application from ArcGIS Popup 

• Configure Popup to Call iForm through URL Scheme 

• iForm App is opened for Advanced Data Capture with 
Subforms. 

• Submit Data and ArcGIS Feature Service is Updated 

• http://vimeo.com/100415899

&

http://vimeo.com/100415899


USING POST URL’S

Steps to connect to Google Spreadsheet: https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/
articles/201699740

Creating a PDF Report using iForm Data: https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/
articles/204249200

FREE 3RD PARTY INTEGRATION TOOL EXAMPLES

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201699740
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204249200


iForm to Google - 

• Covers all reporting aspects: Single Record - 

Single Record submission and Doc or PDF is 
generated from data.  


• Aggregate Reporting - Multiple Records from 
iFormBuilder are analyzed and aggregated into 
report.  example. Num of Records in time period, 
and correlating sales delivered on a weekly basis.


• Dash Board - Data is display on a live page that 
shows an overview of charts, tables, graphs etc 
and updates as data comes in.


Google to iForm 
• Create Integration for when a table is updated in 

Google, a new record will be added to iFormBuilder 
Database. 

GOOGLE



GOOGLE DEMO



When to use the API.

CUSTOM WEB SERVICES



Custom web services allow businesses to automate their 
unique workflows.  

It allows for bi-directional data flow between iFormBuilder 
and internal system. 

It is code written by developer(s).

RESTful API

CUSTOM WEB SERVICE
What is a custom web service?



Top Reasons 
1. Integrate data from multiple sources 
2. Redefine workflow. 
3. Full Task automation i.e. update option lists, 

users tables,assigning records based on 
certain values or location etc.

CUSTOM WEB SERVICE
Why would you need/want to develop a custom web 

service?



Getting Started: API Authentication:  
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330870-API-

Authentication-Common-Details  

API Code Samples:  
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330880-API-Code-

Samples  

API Version 5.1:  
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330890-API-VERSION-5-1-

CUSTOM WEB SERVICE

To assist with success, some groups have developed a user guide for 
their custom workflow that includes topics like Data Synchronization 
Overview, Form Development Standardization, Table Modifications, 

Things to Know When Making Schema Changes and Disaster Plans. 

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/sections/200330890-API-VERSION-5-1-


ADDITIONAL INTEGRATIONS
3rd Party Widget: Call to another application 
installed on the device and pass data to iForm 
App. Uses device side API’s and can be used 
in apps that support URL Scheme (iOS) or any 
app on Android. Example of 3rd Party Apps: 
SMS, Esri Apps, Maps, Phone Call, FaceTime, 
Google Drive & more 

Design your own 3rd Party App to use URL 
Scheme for iOS or Android

Page Level JavaScript: If users are always connected to the 
web,  use AJAX / JavaScript calls to create 2-way communication 
between an ERP system and the iForm app. 

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/202917180-3rd-Party-Widget
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/203079714
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/203817464
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/203153790


Coming soon!

GNOSIZ



Gnosiz is a secure data sharing framework based on the Trust-No-One (TNO) architecture.


Long-term data storage.

Secure Data At Rest.

Data Refining.

Data Sharing.

View Webinar on Gnosiz & Sign-up to be a beta tester.

https://www.iformbuilder.com/sze-wong-presents-zerions-

next-chapter-gnosiz-june-16-2015/

https://www.iformbuilder.com/sze-wong-presents-zerions-next-chapter-gnosiz-june-16-2015/


Free Training Webinars

Sign- Up for Future Sessions and View Recorded Training 
Sessions


Support Options

Implementation Support

Training Courses

KickStart Training Program

Download iFormBuilder E-
Books


https://www.iformbuilder.com/ebooks/

https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/202203814-Free-iFormBuilder-Training-Sessions-Schedule-Recordings-
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201696710
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201702790
https://iformbuilder.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/201702780
https://www.iformbuilder.com/ebooks/

